An in vitro study on the dimensional stability of a vinyl polyether silicone impression material over a prolonged storage period.
A new elastomeric impression material, a vinyl polyether silicone, has been commercially introduced. Its dimensional stability at different pouring times has not been reported. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the dimensional stability of vinyl polyether silicone (VPES) impressions as a function of delayed-pouring time for up to 2 weeks after performing a recommended clinical disinfection procedure. The 3 medium-body impression materials tested were EXA'lence 370, Imprint 3, and Impregum Penta soft. Impressions of a cylindrical metal model, which served as a control, were made and poured in a Type V stone after being disinfected in 2.5% buffered glutaraldehyde solution. Die diameter and anteroposterior and cross-arch measurements on each cast were made and compared to direct measurements of the control with a digital micrometer. The linear dimensional changes were compared and analyzed by using the Mann-Whitney U test (α=.05). Considering the absolute values for the mean percentage dimensional change, VPES cast measurements were below 1.0% (P<.001), with the majority being minimal (≤0.34%) at all pour times. Measurements of the casts were larger than those of the control in all but one specimen. The percentage dimensional changes of the individual die diameters were higher than those of the anteroposterior and cross-arch linear measurements. Casts produced from VPES impressions had similar dimensional changes to those of VPS at 1 week of storage and similar changes to those of PE at 2 weeks of storage. The behavior of VPES impressions varied from being the most accurate at immediate-pour to gradually exhibiting higher dimensional changes as time progressed. Casts produced from a disinfected regular set VPES (EXA'lence 370 monophase) demonstrated excellent dimensional stability at different pour times and were comparable to the tested VPS and PE impression materials.